MEETING
PACKAGES
LAKESIDE

MEETINGS
THAT MATTER.
If four white walls and a sandwich buffet isn’t quite your thing,
why not host your next company meeting or conference with us
at Puttshack Lakeside? We have some great spaces with full AV
equipment available and some fantastic meetings packages to
accommodate all of your needs.
Choose from our morning, afternoon and full day packages to
enjoy delicious grazing meals and keep topped up with all the
refreshments you need to make your meeting memorable.
Plus with lots of options our team can help tailor any package to
make sure you get exactly what you want.

Simply pick your package and call our team today on
020 3912 9400 and we’ll do the rest for you.
Alternatively you can enquire at puttshack.com/enquiry

MEETING PACKAGES MENU
Once you’ve picked your package give us a ring on 020 3912 9400 and we’ll be happy to help you plan your visit.
Alternatively you can enquire at puttshack.com/enquiry
BREAKFAST SELECTION

LUNCH SELECTION

DESSERTS

FRUIT BOWL VG NG

CURED HAM & CARAMELISED ORANGES NG

MEXICAN CHURROS V N

Mixed seasonal fruit.

FRESHLY BAKED ALL BUTTER CROISSANTS V

With a selection of Tiptree jams.
WARM PAIN AU CHOCOLAT V
GREEK YOGHURT V
AND COCONUT YOGHURT VG

Cured ham, caramelised oranges, avocado, whipped cream
cheese & parmesan.

With chocolate sauce.

GRILLED TOFU SALAD VG NG N

AFTERNOON SNACKS

Sicilian lemon steamed salmon, heritage beetroots,
watercress, caperberries, sesame, lime & mirin dressing.

Served with granola VG, wild berry compote VG
and honey V.
SMOKED SALMON & CREAM CHEESE BAGELS

HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD VG NG

MINI CUMBERLAND SAUSAGE BUNS

Grilled Suffolk pork sausages in soft toasted buns with
ketchup and English mustard on the side.
SWEETCORN FRITTERS VG NG

Crushed avocado, coconut yoghurt & harissa.
MID MORNING SNACKS

WARM BROWNIE BITES V NG

SICILIAN LEMON SALMON NG

Baby gem lettuce, Spanish olives, roasted tomatoes,
pomegranate, super shoots, walnuts, coconut yoghurt
& Dijon dressing.

Mini bagels filled with Wye Valley smoked salmon & chive
cream cheese.

Churros filled with chocolate and rolled in cinnamon sugar.

Shallots, herb infused oil and cresses.

Freshly Baked Home-made cookies.

DRINKS

MINTED NEW POTATOES V NG

Steamed new potatoes with wild herb butter.

STILL & SPARKLING WATER
FRESHLY GROUND COFFEE

BBQ CHICKEN SKEWERS

Pampero rum glazed chicken, crispy fried shallots, spring
onions.
MARGHERITA PIZZA SLICES V

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

SELECTION OF TEAS
FRESHLY SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

Hand torn mozzarella melted over Neapolitan tomato
sauce & topped with basil infused oil.

FRUIT SKEWERS VG NG

With passion fruit & mint.
FRUIT BOWL VG NG

Mixed seasonal fruit.

CRANBERRY, OAT & LEMON COOKIES

Freshly Baked Home-made cookies.

V = VEGETARIAN | VG = VEGAN | N = NUTS

If you have any dietary requirements, please specify them with your event co-ordinator.
Please note, due to the supply chain issues we are currently experiencing in the UK, in the event that we are
unable to obtain some of our ingredients, we may need to substitute items on the menus advertised.

MEETING PACKAGES
Once you’ve picked your package give us a ring on
020 3912 9400 and we’ll be happy to help you plan your visit.
Alternatively you can enquire at puttshack.com/enquiry

FULL DAY

£45pp

MORNING
HALF DAY

£28pp

AFTERNOON
HALF DAY

£28pp

BREAKFAST SELECTION
MID MORNING SNACKS
LUNCH SELECTION
DESSERTS
AFTERNOON SNACKS
DRINKS

BREAKFAST SELECTION
MID MORNING SNACKS
DRINKS

BREAKFAST SELECTION
MID MORNING SNACKS
DRINKS

All packages include full AV equipment and Wifi connectivity.

FEELING EXTRA?
PACKAGE ADD ONS
Game of mini golf ................................................................................................................... from £7.50
Bubbles reception ............................................................................................................................. £7pp
Cocktail reception .......................................................................................................................... £10pp
2 hours of unlimited wine, bubbles or beer ........................................................................ £40pp

READY TO BOOK?

Call us on 0203 912 9400 or visit puttshack.com
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